Rapid optimized flow cytometric crossmatch (FCXM) assays: The Halifax and Halifaster protocols.
The flow cytometric crossmatch (FCXM) assay, which detects the presence of donor specific HLA antibodies in patient sera, is a cornerstone of HLA compatibility testing. Since relatively long FCXM assay turnaround times may contribute to transplant delays and increased graft ischemia time, we developed and validated two modified crossmatch procedures, namely the Halifax and Halifaster FCXM protocols. These protocols reduce FCXM assay time >60% and simplify their set-up without compromising quality or sensitivity. Optimization of the FCXM (the Halifax protocol) includes a 96-well tray platform, reduced wash times, increased serum to cell suspension volume ratio, shortened incubations and higher incubation temperature. The Halifaster protocol is a further modification, employing methods that improve lymphocyte purity compared to density gradient centrifugation (96 ± 2.63% vs 69 ± 19.06%), reduce cell isolation time (by ∼40%) and conserve FCXM assay reagents. Importantly, linear regression analysis of the median channel fluorescence shift (MCFS) values revealed excellent concordance (R2 of 0.98-0.99) among all three FCXM protocols (standard vs Halifax vs Halifaster). Finally, a retrospective review of 2013 crossmatches performed using the Halifax protocol demonstrated excellent correlation with the virtual crossmatch (95.7% and 96.8% specificity and sensitivity, respectively) regarding the identification of donor specific antibodies (HLA-A/B/DR) assigned based on the single antigen bead (SAB) assay testing with a 2000 mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) cutoff. Implementation of the Halifax or Halifaster protocols will expedite pre-transplantation work-up and improve patient care.